Dehydratases catalyze the breakage of a carbonOoxygen bond leading to unsaturated products via the elimination of water. The 1.6-Å resolution crystal structure of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydratase from the ␥-aminobutyrate-fermenting Clostridium aminobutyricum represents a new class of dehydratases with an unprecedented active site architecture. A [4Fe-4S] 2؉ cluster, coordinated by three cysteine and one histidine residues, is located 7 Å from the Re-side of a flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) moiety. The structure provides insight into the function of these ubiquitous prosthetic groups in the chemically nonfacile, radical-mediated dehydration of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA. The substrate can be bound between the [4Fe-4S] 2؉ cluster and the FAD with both cofactors contributing to its radical activation and catalytic conversion. Our results raise interesting questions regarding the mechanism of acyl-CoA dehydrogenases, which are involved in fatty acid oxidation, and address the divergent evolution of the ancestral common gene.
D
ehydration is a very common reaction in biochemical pathways. More than 100 dehydratases (carbon-oxygen lyases, EC 4.2.-.-) are known [Expert Protein Analysis System (ExPASy), www.expasy.org]. Most of these enzymes catalyze the ␣,␤-elimination of water, during which the ␣-hydrogen (C2 position) to be removed as a proton is activated by an adjacent electron-withdrawing carboxylate, carbonyl, or CoA-thiol ester group, and the hydroxyl group leaves from the ␤-position (C3 position) (1) . In anaerobic microorganisms, the absence of the biradical dioxygen allows a rich chemistry of radical reactions involved in the removal of hydrogen atoms from nonactivated positions such as the ␤-or ␥-carbons of 2-, 4-, or 5-hydroxyacylCoA derivatives. These atypical dehydratases contain one or more prosthetic groups such as Fe-S clusters or flavins (2) . An example is 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydratase (4-BUDH) from Clostridium aminobutyricum, which catalyzes both the reversible oxygen-sensitive dehydration of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA (Scheme 1a) and the oxygen-insensitive isomerization of vinylacetyl-CoA (Scheme 1c) to crotonyl-CoA (Scheme 1b) (3) . The dehydration reaction requires the removal of a hydrogen atom from the least activated C3 position of the butyryl chain (pK a Ϸ 40) and is the mechanistically most demanding step in the fermentation of ␥-aminobutyrate (GABA) to ammonia, acetate, and butyrate by C. aminobutyricum (4) . 4-BUDH is active as a homotetramer with up to one [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster and one noncovalently bound flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) moiety per 54-kDa subunit. Despite the presence of a [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster and the need of an oxidized FAD for catalysis, the overall reaction occurs with no net redox change (4) . These observations have led to the proposal of a radical-based mechanism for the dehydration, where the one-electron oxidation of the enolate of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA to the enoxy radical makes the C3-proS-hydrogen (5) acidic enough [pK a ϭ 14 (6) ] for deprotonation to a ketyl radical anion (Fig. 3) . The now facile elimination of the hydroxyl group leads to the dienoxy radical, which upon reduction to the dienolate and protonation yields the product crotonyl-CoA (2).
The addition of crotonyl-CoA to the enzyme raises the redox potentials of the flavin and the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster by Ϸ200 mV (7) . Under these conditions, the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster can be readily reduced to 1ϩ by dithionite, and the enzyme is able to stabilize the neutral flavin semiquinone (FADH ⅐ ) and an additional radical, presumably a substrate-derived radical interacting with the [4Fe-4S] 1ϩ cluster (8) . Although the functional role of the FAD appears to be established, the task of the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster remains unresolved (3, 9) . 4-BUDH belongs to an increasing number of enzymes that use a radical-based mechanism. Well characterized biological systems include the tyrosyl radical-dependent aerobic ribonucleotide reductase and the large family of enzymes in which the 5Ј-deoxyadenosyl radical derived from coenzyme B 12 or Sadenosylmethionine acts as a radical generator (1, 10, 11) . In all these systems the substrate-derived radical is generated by hydrogen atom abstraction, whereas with 4-BUDH the enoxy radical seems to be formed by one-electron transfer from the enolate to the flavin. Interestingly, the activation of the unusual clostridial 2-hydroxyglutaryl-CoA dehydratase also requires one-electron transfer but is driven by ATP hydrolysis in the reverse direction (12) . To understand the molecular basis for atypical dehydrations, we have determined the crystal structure of 4-BUDH. This work describes the mechanistic significance of the distinctive active site for radical-based dehydration and addresses the unpredicted evolutionary relationship between radical-mediated dehydratase and dehydrogenase activities. Thus, the elucidation of the structure of 4-BUDH sheds light on the mechanism of acyl-CoA dehydrogenases and challenges their generally accepted mechanism (13).
Materials and Methods
Anoxic Purification and Crystallization. Purification and crystallization of 4-BUDH were performed under strictly anoxic con-ditions (atmosphere of 95% N 2 and 5% H 2 , with a palladium catalyst and oxygen sensor) by using an anaerobic chamber (Coy Laboratory Products, Ann Arbor, MI). Crystals were obtained by the sitting-drop vapor diffusion method at 22°C by mixing 2 l of protein solution (20 mg/ml in 10 mM Bis-Tris-propane (1,3-bis[tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propane), pH 7, supplemented with 8-10 mM crotonyl-CoA and 5 mM sodium dithionite) with or without 8-10 mM FAD plus 2 l of precipitant containing 5 mM sodium dithionite and 0.3 l of FAD (to have 8-10 mM in the drop). Dark brown crystals grown within 1-2 weeks were harvested in precipitant supplemented with 2-5% D(Ϫ)-2,3-butanediol and shock-frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Structure Determination and Refinement. The crystal structure was solved by multiple wavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) methods at the Fe K-edge. Diffraction data were collected at the synchrotron beamline PX (Swiss Light Source at the Paul Scherrer Institute, Villigen, Switzerland) by using an orthorhombic crystal (space group P2 1 2 1 2 1 with cell constants of a ϭ 102.3 Å, b ϭ 130.2 Å, and c ϭ 175.5 Å, corresponding to one homotetramer per asymmetric unit and a solvent content of 45%). The data were processed and scaled with XDS (14) . The four [4Fe-4S] clusters were localized by using the Shake-andBake algorithm (BNP interface) (15) , and phases were calculated with SHARP (16 (19) , respectively. In the final cycles of refinement, the NCS restraints were lowered and finally were completely released. SHELX (20) was used for final anisotropic refinement of the B factor values for the [4Fe-4S] clusters. The model was refined to 1.6-Å resolution with R cryst of 0.163, R free of 0.212, and a good stereochemistry. (For details on the data collection and structure refinement statistics, see Table 1 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site.) The refined model contains the complete set of four molecules (Met-1 to Lys-490) with one [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster and one FAD moiety per monomer, and 2,338 water molecules. The B factor values for all of the Fe and S atoms of the four clusters are in the same range of the observed values for the neighboring atoms. The final electron density showed that residues Gly-167 and Asp-357 were incorrectly assigned in the protein sequence P55792 and were replaced by Asp and Gly, respectively. The side chains for the few residues at the surface of the molecules for which there was no clear electron density were modeled according to the more stable conformer. Gln-101, the only residue located in a disallowed region of the Ramachandran plot (21), displays well defined electron density and is located in the loop containing the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster ligands Cys-99 and Cys-103.
Results and Discussion
Overall Structure. The 4-BUDH crystal structure reveals the presence of a homotetramer with local D2-symmetry and a size of 92 ϫ 91 ϫ 85 Å 3 ( Fig. 1A) . Within the homotetramer, the four monomers clearly assemble into two catalytically functional dimers (AB and CD in Fig. 1 A) with two active sites per dimer. Each active site contains one [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster and one FAD moiety. The two dimers associate by docking their extruding C-terminal ␣-helices at the relevant parts of the partner dimer. The monomer consists of three domains. The N-and C-terminal domains (residues Met-1 to Leu-143 and residues Glu-277 to Lys-490, respectively) are mainly ␣-helical, whereas the middle domain (residues Ile-144 to Gln-276) is predominantly ␤-structured (Fig. 1B) . A similar fold is found in FAD-containing medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD) from pig (Sus scrofa) liver (22), which catalyzes the reversible oxidation of an acyl-CoA derivative to form the ␣,␤-double bond in the corresponding enoyl-CoA (23). This is surprising, because the two enzymes show only 16% amino acid sequence identity (Fig. 4 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site), and 4-BUDH contains the unprecedented His-coordinated [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster. Interestingly, the catalytic reactions of both 4-BUDH and MCAD require the rupture of nonactivated ␤-COH bonds.
Active Site Architecture. The active site, embedded in the center of the protein, is accessed by a narrow substrate binding channel leading from the surface of the molecule to the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster and FAD. The walls of this channel are created by residues from both monomers and the elongated FAD molecule (Ade and isoalloxazine rings distal to each other). The isoalloxazine ring is located at the crevice between the three domains of the monomer, and the Ade moiety lies at the dimer interface ( Fig. 1 A and B) . residues from both middle and C-terminal domains from one monomer and the C-terminal domain of the neighboring monomer (Scheme 2, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). The [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster forms the bottom of the channel and is Ϸ7 Å from the Re-side of the isoalloxazine ring (distance between Fe1 and N5 of FAD) (Fig. 1C) . The Fe atoms of the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster are covalently bound to the protein by three Cys residues and one His residue ( Fig. 2A) (27) , the Fe1 atom is not coordinated by the N␦1 atom but by the N2 atom of His-292. A similar coordination by the N2 atom has been found only in the iron-only hydrogenase of Clostridium pasteurianum (28), the hybrid-cluster protein (29) , and the nickel-containing carbon monoxide dehydrogenases (30) (31) (32) (33) . A common feature for such coordination in [4Fe-4S] clusters seems to be the modulation of the redox properties of the coordinated Fe atom. Interestingly, although in all these metalloproteins the value observed for the FeON2 bond length ranges from 1.9 to 2.1 Å, in 4-BUDH the average Fe1ON2 bond length is 2.4 Å ( Table 2) . It is tempting to propose that this long bond contributes to the tuning of the electronic and bonding properties of Fe1, which, like the labile Fe atom in aconitase (25) , is ideally positioned for interaction with the hydroxyl group of the substrate. The redox potential of Fe-S clusters is affected by several environmental factors, such as hydrogen bonding, net charges of the ligands, peptide dipoles and specific charged residues, and solvent exposure (ref. 34 and references therein). Hydrogen bonding to the Fe-S cluster ligands reduces their charge donation to the metals and, thus, decreases the metalligand covalence (for similar bond lengths, the strength of the hydrogen bond increases from a thiolate to a sulfide ligand). This results in the stabilization of the electron density on the Fe-S cluster and a higher effective nuclear charge on the metal ion. The larger the effective nuclear charge, the easier the metal can be reduced, resulting in an increase of its redox potential (ref. 35 and references therein). In 4-BUDH, the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster is solvent-exposed and has few NH͞OH⅐⅐⅐S interactions involving only two sulfide ligands (Fig. 2 A) . Thus, the overall negative charge of the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster is not completely stabilized, resulting in the increase of the total iron-sulfide covalence, which explains its low redox potential [approximately Ϫ600 mV (7)]. By modulating such a low redox potential of the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ Structural Basis for Radical-Mediated Catalysis. The structural similarity of 4-BUDH with MCAD (37) (Figs. 2B and 4A) suggests a similar binding mode for the respective substrates. In 4-BUDH, the dimensions of the channel leading to the active site indicate that it can accommodate the substrate 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA with its hydroxyacyl part sandwiched between the two prosthetic groups. Additionally, and as observed for MCAD with bound ligand (37), the substrate could be positioned by hydrogen bonds between its CoA-thiol ester carbonyl group and both the 2Ј-OH of FAD and the polypeptide backbone. In the active site there are three well defined solvent molecules involved in a network of hydrogen-bond interactions ( Fig. 2 A and C) . Thus, substrate binding would displace the water molecules from the active site [as observed in MCAD upon substrate binding (37) ]. Fitting of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA into the active site of 4-BUDH, with the CoA-thiol ester carbonyl group in hydrogen-bonding distance to the 2Ј-OH of FAD and the backbone amide of Ala-460, positions the hydroxyl group at interaction distance from the Fe1 atom (modeled distance of Ϸ2.7 Å) (Fig. 2C) . It has been shown for MCAD that this arrangement lowers the pK a of the ␣-hydrogen (C2 position) of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA from 21 (38) to Ϸ8 (13). Thus, the first step of our postulated ketyl radical mechanism (Fig. 3) is the deprotonation of the C2 position by a base. Apart from His-292, three other well conserved residues among 4-BUDHs line the active site cavity, namely, Tyr-296, Glu-257, and Glu-455 (Fig. 2) . Both Glu-455 and His-292 at 3 Å (modeled distance) from the C2 position are possible candidates. cluster makes this residue ideally positioned to act as a catalytic base. Furthermore, His-292 has a similar structural position as the active base in MCAD (Fig. 2B) . The next step is the one-electron oxidation of the enolate of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA by FAD to form the enoxy radical and the flavin semiquinone anion. The latter acts as a base and abstracts the C3-proShydrogen (the modeled distance between N5 of FAD and the C3 position is Ϸ3 Å) (5), forming the ketyl radical anion and the neutral semiquinone FADH ⅐ (39) . It has been calculated that the C3-proton of the enoxy radical has a pK a of 14 (6) , which could be further lowered to Ϸ7, because the corresponding base, the ketyl radical anion, could be stabilized by hydrogen bonds as suggested for the enolate. The ketyl radical anion then eliminates the hydroxyl group, which is polarized by the [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster (acting as Lewis acid). The released hydroxyl ion can abstract the proton at N5 of FADH ⅐ to form the byproduct water molecule. Next comes the reduction of the dienoxy radical to dienolate by the FAD semiquinone anion's restoration of the oxidized FAD (quinone state). Final protonation at the C4 position of the dienolate by His-292 yields the product crotonyl-CoA. The produced water molecule may exit the active site through a second channel leading from the bottom of the active site to the protein surface. A number of well ordered water molecules present in the channel indicates the solvent accessibility of the active site (Fig. 2 A) . The extreme oxygen sensitivity of the dehydratase activity compared with the more stable isomerization reaction (3) can be explained by the requirement of a functional [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster for only the former reaction. The protective effect observed in the presence of substrate results from the displacement of the solvent molecules upon substrate binding.
Evolutionary Link with the MCAD Family and Mechanistic Implications.
The generally accepted mechanism for MCAD involves the deprotonation at the C2 position of acyl-CoA concomitant with a hydride transfer from the C3 position to the FAD molecule (13) . This view does not take into account the ability of flavins to stabilize a semiquinone radical, which provides the basis of an alternative radical pair-dependent mechanism. This 45-year-old proposal starts with a one-electron transfer from the enolate of acyl-CoA to FAD, yielding the enoxy radical and the flavin semiquinone anion, which acts as a base [pK a ϭ 8.3 (40) ] and removes the C3 proton. The resulting ketyl radical anion transfers a second electron to the flavin, whereby FAD hydroquinone anion and the product enoylCoA are formed (41) . This proton-electron-proton-electron mechanism explains the experimental observations with the radical clock (methylenecyclopropyl)acetyl-CoA that rearranges at the level of the enoxy radical before the second electron transfer (42) . However, it has been argued that with normal substrates the reaction appears to be concerted without accumulation of an enolate intermediate able to be oxidized by one-electron transfers (43) . Probably, rapid, successive single electron and proton transfers cannot be distinguished from a hydride transfer by the currently available methods. 4-BUDH, which exhibits no butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase activity, catalyzes the exchange of a proton of butyrylCoA and the elimination of the C3-proS-hydrogen of 4-hydroxylbutyryl-CoA, which corresponds to the C3-proR-hydrogen removed by butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (5). This similarity suggests that the introduction of a [4Fe-4S] 2ϩ cluster converted the acyl-CoA dehydrogenase into a 4-BUDH, a process called ''evolution by selection of (small) modifications of existing catalytic systems'' (J. W. Cornforth, personal communication).
Outlook. The advantage of using radical intermediates in enzymatic transformations is their high reactivity and special properties, thus allowing their possible application in new reactions for the metabolism of otherwise refractory compounds (1). Besides 4-BUDH and acyl-CoA dehydrogenases, the 2-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydratases (12) form a third family of enzymes that may make use of the facile deprotonation of an enoxy radical. The results presented here provide a basis for further structural and computational investigations of radical-mediated dehydrations in biological systems.
